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Objecdve. The aim et tbir study was to demonstrate tk clinical 
usef”blers of the trmlrpubno”ary rontrortsnhanced Dopptor 
tectudque by using it to - the severity of awtic stenosis. 
Background. Sonicated albumin microbubbkr can pa% 
tbmunb tbe oulmooarv circulation tier ariuberal vemus ink 
Melhods. Twenty-two patients with sorttc stenosis and ~~“en 
mmnat “otunteea were ex8miwd. Anrttc Sow “&city was re- 
corded ““ml c.mttt”oyp l”a”e Lloppk tfdlniqvc frcm an aptcat 
vindm” before pad atter bljecttan Of 2 mt of smicak4 atbumbl. 
Resufts. In IO p&tents with a&c stenwts, the awtbz velorlty 
tavetqw WLS too iadistbwt o detemdac the gab vebrity b&we 
smdcated albumin was tnjecfed. After bajedton, the aortic Row 
Doppkr @al was enbamxd in 9 of tbe 10 pattents and thr 
“et&y mvebpo txume ekar ewug!l to -re me pea 
s&city, mabung cakutalion oftbe bsnuorlk pewIre graxtttnt. 
In tbe remabdmg I2 p&tents wttb wttc steno& and in all 7 
Amtic flow velocity measured by continuous wave Doppler 
technique has provided accurate determination of transaor- 
tic pressure gradient in aortic stenosis (I-3). Mare recently. 
it has also been used to determine aortic valve area by the 
continuity equation (4-6). Thus, accurate measurements of
aortic flow velocity are important in assessing the severity of 
amtic stenosis. However, optimal recardings of the velocity 
may not always be possible (7.8). Signiti&nt expertise is 
sometimes required to obtaia the clear velocity envelope in 
patients with technically dtilicult conditions in whom the 
intensity of Doppler signals is weak. To overcome this 
limitation of conventional Doppler technique, a method of 
mthancing Doppler signal intensity would be desirable. 
Several investigators (9-I I) have shown that irdravermus 
injection of contest agents could enhance tbe trivial Doppler 
signal in the right heart chamber. Their reports suggest hat 
cantrat agents would be used to enhance Doppler signals. 
Recently, letI beat contrast echocardiogmphy using con- 
trast agents capable of tmnspulmonay passage has ken 
reported (12-1.5). We have shown (16) tbat sonicated albu- 
min micrabubbtes can pass tbmugb the pulmmwy circula- 
tion and not only opacifj Ibe lefi heart chamber but also 
enhance the left heart Doppler sign& after wiphemt 
venous injection. If sonicated albumin could enhance the 
weak Doppler signal of aortic stenotic Sow, it would be 
helpful in assessing the severity of aortk stenosis. Thus, the 
aim of this study is to demonstmte the value of hanspulmw 
nary contrast-enhanced Doppler echocardiography using 
sonicated albumin for assessing the severity of amtic stems 
sis. 
Methods 
IWients. Twenty-two consecutive patients with aortic 
stenosis were included in this study (12 men and 10 women 
ranging in age from 30 to 84 years [mean 601). Fourieen 
patients were in New York Heart Association functional 
class I and eight were in class Il. Patients with significant 
mitral stenosis or mitral regurgitation, or both, were not 
included. Seven normal volunteers served as a control 
group (foor men and three women ranging in age from 
32 to 70 years [mean 571). All were in sinus rhythm. The 
study WBF directed by the Hospital Medical Ethics Com- 
mittee and info-wed consent was obtained from all patients. 
Contrast Doppler study. We used albumin microbubbles 
aa tbr transptumowy contrast agent (12.15.16). Albumin 
micmbubbles wew made by sonication of albumin solution, 
as reported previously (It). Briefly, 5 ml of 5% human serum 
albumin was sonicated with a commercially available soni- 
eating system (Sonifier 250) with a 3.mm titanium horn at 
20 kHz and 20 W for 30 s. Immediately after sonication. 2 ml 
of the sonicated solution was injected into an antecubital 
vein through a Z&gauge needle and followed by a 5.ml saline 
flush. There were no untoward side effects from administra- 
don of albumin microbubbles. 
Doppler studies were performed with use of a combined 
two-dimensional and Doppler ultrasonograph with a 
2.5.MHz transducer (Toshiba SSH IMIA). Continuous wave 
Doppler signals ofaortic Row velocity were obtained from ?n 
apical window, directing the Doppler beam to the aortic flow 
with the assistance of audio signals and the color Doppler 
mode. Velocity waveforms were recorded continuously on a 
strip chart before and after intravenous injection of soni- 
cated albumin. Transaonic pressure gradient was calculated 
from the peak awtic flow velocity. in the patients in whom ii 
was detemdned, with use of the simplified Bernoulli equa- 
tion (17). When the aortic velocity signal was enhanced after 
sonicated albumin injection, the duration of signal enbance- 
ment was mcasurcd as the time during which the velocity 
envelope was clearer than before injection throughout the 
ejection period. Doppler gain and filter settings were held 
constant throughout the study. Sonicated albumin injection 
and Doppler recordings were performed at least twice with 
an interval of 27 min separating the two data sets. All 
reported values represent the average of at least two mea- 
S”r.+lIIe”ts. 
Reproducibility of measurements in each subject was 
assessed in IO randomly selected patients with aortic steno- 
sis. The mean differences between the measurements in each 
subject were I.1 5 10.8 mm Hg for transaortic pressure 
gradient and 0.5 + 3.0 s for the duration of Doppler signal 
enhancement. Inter- and intmobserver variability was also 
assessed in the same 10 patients by two independent ohserv- 
ers (SaN. and T.I.). The mean d,‘Terences between the 
measurements of the two observers w:re 4.9 + 14. I mm Hg 
for transaortic preswre gradiat and 1.0 + 3.4 s for the 
duration of Doppler signal enhancement. 
Cardiac ealhoterization. Left and tight hean. catheteriza- 
tion was performed in 16 of 22 patients with aottic stenosis 
within 5 days ofcontrast Doppler study. Pulmonary capillary 
wedge pressure was measured with a 7F balloon-tipped 
catheter (Marcom International). Cardiac output was 
determined by the thermodilution method. in I3 of the 
I6 patients, the pigtail catheter (SF. Softouch UHF Cardiac 
Pietail. Mallinckrodt) could be inserted into the left ventricle 
through the sonic alve. Ejection fraction was determined 
from the left ventriculo~mm. Instantaneous peak aortic 
pressure gradient was measured by superimposing the prer 
sure fracincs of the left ventricle and the ascendine aorta 
obtained by pullback technique. All pressures were mea- 
sured with a standard fluid-filled manometer svstem (1295C. 
Hewlett-Packard), referring to atmospheric p~ssure at the 
level of the midchest. The severity of aonic regurgitation 
was assessed by aonic mot angiogmphy (18). 
Statistical analysis. Data are expressed as mean value 2 
SD, The di&erencc between wo measurements was com- 
pared by the Student t test, and the relation between two 
variables was evaluated by a simple regression analysis. We 
considered results sig??cant when the p wlue was < 0.05. 
ReSUltS 
Hemodynnmic data (Table 1). None of the patients with 
xxtic stenosis demon:!rzted extremely high pulmonary ar- 
tery pressure or low cardiac output. Left ventricular sy&ic 
pressure ranged between 144 and 242 mm Hg (mean ;94 z 
29). tnstanfaneous peak tmnsaoitic pressure gradient ranged 
between 25 and 140 mm Hg (mean 72 * 32). Aortic regurgi- 
tation demonstrated by aortic root angiography was grade 
4t in two patients, grade 3t in sir, grade 2t in two, grade 
I+ in four and none in two patients. 
Enhamement of nortic Row Dopoler signal (Fig. 1). In ltl 
patients (45%) with aortic stenosis, the Doppler-determined 
aonic flow velocity envelope was too indistinct to determine 
the peak velocity and the tnnsaortic pressure gradient could 
not be obtained before sonicated albumin injection. In 9 of 
the IO patients the envelope became clear enough after 
injection to determine the peak velocity, thus enabling the 
calculation of transaortic pressure gradient. In the remaining 
12 patients (55%) with aortic stenosis and in all 7 control 
subjects, the velocity envelope was clear before injection of 
sonicated albumin and became much clearer after injection. 
In these cases peak aortic flow velocity and, therefore. 
transaortic pressure gradient were not altered by the admin- 
istration of sonicated albumin. An adequate Doppler signal 
was not obtained either after or before injection of sonicated 
albumin in only one, extremely obese patient. Thus, en- 
hancement of aortic Row Doppler signal after intravenous 
injection of sonic&d albumin was achieved in Zt ,95%) ot 22 
patients with aortic stenosis. 
Comparison of transaortic pressure gradimt determined 
by Doppler study aud ezdttelerizatiin. Figure 2 shows the 
relation between the transaortic pressure gradients deter- 
mined by contrast-enhanced Doppler technique and by cath- 
eterization. There was a significant correlation between 
them (r = 0.88) and the regression line closely approximated 
the line of identity (y = 1.1x-6.5. p < O.M)I, SEE = 
16 mm Hg, n = la 
lhlration or DollDIe skItal onlwtcentettt. The duration of 
IMppIer signal hn’hance&nt in the patients with sonic 
stenosis ranaed between 9 and 30 s and was sienificanllv _ 
shorter than that in control subjects (16 r 5 vs. 52 + 32 s. 
n < 0.01, Fin. 3). ?izure 4 shows !he :c!at;on between 
kt vetttricul~ syst& pr~ure determined by catheter- 
ization and the duration of Doppler signal enhancement 
in the patients with sonic stenosis. Left ventricular sys- 
tolic pressure and the duration of signal enhancement 
correlated modestly (r = -0.69) irrespective of the presence 
Figure 1. Aonic Row velocity envelopes deter- 
mined by continuous wave Doppler techmque 
before WO and after (rtgbt) ronicated albumin 
injection. Before sanicared albumin injection. 
the velocity envelope was tw indistinct o 
detemtbte the peak velocity and. therefore, 
transaortic pressure gradient. After injection. 
the intensity of the Doppler s&t was in. 
creased and the ve!ocity enveloge became 
clearer. enabling the cateutation f transaortic 
pressure gwdient (in this care. 121 mm Hg). 
of sign&ant aortic regurgitation (grade 3+ and 4t) (y = 
-0.09x-31.0, p < 0.01, SEE = 2.7 s,” = 13). 
E.hancemerd of a&c Esn Dr&w @aI with intrave. 
ncus smticated &nttio. Recently, there have been many 
reports (12-U) regarding left heart contrasl echcardiog- 
raphy with peripheral wnous administration of transputmo- 
nary contrast %e”ts. Because these contrast agents are gwd 
ultrasound reflectors. they should also be useful as Doppler 
before 
signal enhancers (S-ll,l9). We (16~ and others (20) have 
reported that aRer iwavenous injection, transpulmonary 
contrast agents cculd enhance left hean Doppler signals. In 
this study we used albumin microbubbler that have been 
demonstrated as small as erythrocytes (21) and have already 
been used safely in myocardial contrast echocardmgraphy 
@2,23). Aonic flow velocity envelope was enhanced in 21 of 
22 patients with aortic stenosis and in all control subjects, 
enabling the calculaticn of transaonic pressure gradient. We 
found a good agreement between Doppler and catheteriza- 
tion measurwnents. Thus, contrast-enhanced Doppler tech. 
nique provided an accurate transaortie pressure gradient 
even in patients with technically d&licu!t conditions. 
Figurel. Comparison of duration of Doppler signal enhancement in 
patients with sonic stenosis (AS) and control subjects IC). 
LVSP (mmtlel 
Figure 4. The relalion between left ventricular systolic pressure 
(LVSPI determined by catheterization and the duradon of Doppler 
signal enhanremenl. Opencircles reprerentcaser without significant 
6 grade 2t) aortic regurgitation (AR). Clwd circlcp rcprwnt 
caseswith significantaortic(grades3+ and4+)regur&tion. There 
was a significant cwrelation between ien ventricular systolic prer- 
sure and the duration of signal enhancement irrespative of the 
presence of sign&an1 aonie regurgitation. 
Effect of left vontricuku pressure on Doppler signal ea. 
hancement. In our initial experience we noticed that the 
duration of Doppler signal enhancement seemed to be 
shorter in patients with aortic stenosis than in control 
subjects. When we analyzed the relation between the dura- 
tion of signal enhancement and intraventricular pre~ure. 
we found that the duration of Doppler signal enhancement 
was significantly tiected by left ventricular systolic pres- 
sure; the larger this pressure, the more rapid the disappear- 
ance ofthe contrast enhancement effect. Albumin microbub- 
bles have been reported to be weak in settings with hiih 
pressure (24). The rapid disappearance of the enhancement 
effect under high chamber pressure may be partly explained 
by this pressure sensitivity of albumin maobubbles. Other 
factors may intiurnce the enhancement duration. If associ- 
ated aonic regurgitation is severe, a &tively large patiun 
of aortic flow would reverse into the left vemricle during 
diastole, thereby prolonging the duration of enhancement. 
Howemr, the presence of significant amtic regurgitation 
seemed to have little influence on the enhancement duration 
(Fig. 4). Recently left heart echo opacification with a 
transpnlmonary contrast agent has been reported to he 
dependent on pulmonary artery pressure (25). Cardiac out- 
put and ejection fraction would also a&t the transpulmo- 
nary passage of the agent. However, in the presem study 
we had no patients with elevated pulmonary artery 
pressure or decreased cardiac output. Thus. we demon- 
strated the pressure sensitivity of albumin microbubbles in 
an in situ situation. 
Clinical implications. Continuous wave Doppler tech- 
nique has been widely used to determine transaortic pres- 
sure gradient because of its noninvasive nature and accuracy 
(t-3). However, the procedure is sometimes time consuming 
and there is little assurance that the maximal velocity has. in 
fact, been recorded, particularly in patients with severe 
aortic stenosis, perhaps because of a nsrrow stream ofaartic 
stenotic Ruw. In such cases invasive measurement often fails 
because of inability to cross the aortic valve dunng cathe- 
terization. Transpulmonary contrast-enhanced Doppler 
technique enabled the accurate assessorent of transaortic 
pressure gradient noninvasively even in patients with poor 
Doppler recordings. This technique enhances the diagnostic 
sensitivity of the Doppler system and facilitates assessment 
of the severity of aortic stenosis. 
Although soore transpulmonary contrast agents are con- 
sidered sensitive to high pressure, there are few data to 
support this view (24). In the present study we showed that 
albumin microbubbles were vulnerable to hid oressure in 
situ. The sensitivity of albumin microbubbles to pressure 
might be one limitation of clinical application of tranrtudmo- 
nary contrast-enhanced Doppler technique. 
Liiitatiuns of the study. We did not use micromanome- 
w-tipped catheters or &al catheters for the simultaneous 
pressure measurements of the left ventricle and the ascend- 
ing aorta. Also. we did not perform Doppler and catheter- 
ization studies simultaneously. 
We could not determine the peak aortic Row velocity with 
the continuous wave Doppler technique in 4% of patients 
with aortic stenosis, which is arelatively high failure rate. To 
demonstrate the eEectiveness ofthis Doppler method, in this 
analysis we used only the apical approach for eortic Row 
recording and did not try to depict the Row from other 
approaches including suprastemrd. right paresternal and 
subxiphoii windows. Moreover, only when the envelope 
was obtained c,early throughout the ejection period did we 
accept it as sticiently clear for measuretnent of the peak 
velocity. These limitations explaht the relatively high failure 
rate of detemdning the transaonic pressure gradient before 
sonicated elbumie injection. By considering only patients 
who had poor quality signals even when multiple windows 
were utilized. we may have overemphasized the clinical 
usefulness of this technique. 
We measured the duration of signal enhancement by 
visual inspection of Doppler recordings on a strip chart. 
Although this measurement was a subjective judgment, he 
level of inter- and intreobserver variability was acceptable. 
Had an objective method such as analysis of the time- 
Doppler intensity curve been applied (26). our results would 
have been strengthened. 
Conclusiutts. Aonic llow velocitv signal obtained bv con- 
tinuous wave Doppler technique ias &thawed ai?er~tttttn- 
venous injection of a small dose of sonicated albumin 
microbubbles. Despite seme study limitations, this transpul- 
rnonary contrast-enhaaeed Doppler teebnique was useful in 
assessing the severity ofaortic stenosis even in patients with 
poor Doppler recordings. The duration of Doppler signal 
enhancement was affected by left ventricular systolic pres- 
sure. which suggested that albumin microbubbles might be 
vulnerable to high pressure. 

